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Characterization of sprayed and sputter deposited LiCoO, thin films for 
rechargeable microbatteries 

Thin films of LiCoO, have been prepared by both spray pyrolysis and r.f. spurWing. Structural pmpertiesoftbe films havebeeninvewigated 
by X-ray powder diffraction and scanning electron microscopy. The LiCaO, hexagonal high-temperature phase was obtained on the samples 
after post-deposition annealing treatments at 600 “C in air. Films as thin as 75 nm have been deposiled on large aluminium and aluminiuml 
gold substrates. Sputter deposition improved the density and homogeneity of thin films compared with the spray pyrolysis method. Celkwith 
sprayed and sputtered LiCo02 compounds versus lithium using LiCIO. in propylene carbonate ss the liquid electrolyte have been tested. the 
importance of annealing the thin libns before cycling discussed, and the importance of the subsbate in the cycling behavior is &dew&. 
The cyclic voltammagrams demonstrate that the LiCaO, cathodes prepared by both methods are electrochemically active.shoting promising 
cycling behaviour. 

1. InIwJdwtion 

Lithium cobalt oxide in powder form is commonly used as 
acathode material for commercial lithium-ion batteries.This 
lithiated oxide shows good cycleability and a relatively high 
energy density relative to other lithiaced oxides. Perhaps the 
greatest single advantage of [his compound relative to other 
lithiated oxides is the simplicity of the lithium/cobalt oxide 
phae diagram and the relative ease of preparing Ihe desired 
phase. Considering the cost of cobalt and its relative scarcity 
on the planet. this ease of synthesis undoubtedly accounts for 
its useon a relatively large scale. Since this material isalready 
succesfully used as a cathode in commercial batteries, we felt 
that this material would serve as a useful cathode in thin-film 
lithium-ion microbatteries [I], thus eliminating the need 10 
use a lithium metal anode. We have already reported suc- 
cessful attempts to prepare this material with a non-aqueous 
sol method, i.e. spray pyrolysis [ 2-41. This method leads 10 
the easy preparation of large surface films; however, the films 
are usually thicker than 1 pm. In addition, the films prepared 
by spray pyrolysis have high porosity leading 10 decrweed 
conductivity. Since only a few attempts have been made 10 
prepare dense LiCoO, thin films with physical vapow dep 
osition (PVD) methods [S-7], we have chosen to use an r.f. 

sputtering method to achieve thin films of this material [VI 
and compare the resuhs of the twodifferent preparalion tech- 
niques. We felt that electmchemical measwemeuts would 
allow us lo compare the relative advantage of a more porous 
film, i.e. higher surface ama, with the advantage of higher 
electrical conductivity. 

2. Experimental 

2.1. Sprayed thittfilmE 

The general route was to react aahydmus lithium nitrate 
and hydrated cobak nitrate with propylene glycol. The salts 
were added in stoichiometic proportions topopyleue glycol 
and subsequently heated at 180 “C for 2 h. Sols of different 
concentrations(O.MMandO.l’lM)wereprepared.~~ 
were then kept a1 mom temperature until they were strayed 
with an air brush assembly (Olympus Medea) onto heated 
ahuninium, aluminiumlgold and glass substrams (tempera- 
ture close 10 600 “C). The sols were air stable and no precau- 
tions were taken to avoid contact with humid air. The 

After deposition, be fihnsheposited 
minium/gold were anuealed 1 h at 600 “C, while the films 
on glass substrates were annealed at 550 “C. AIumiaium/ 
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gold substrates are prepared by gold evaporation at room 
temperature on alummium foil before the spray pyrolysis. 

Drposhion method LilCo molar ralio Chemical formula 

LiCoOz was obtained by spraying an LiCoO? sol (as indi- 
csted above) onto an aluminium support (3 mm thick, 160 
mm diameter). The lilm showed good adhesion to the ah- 
minium substrate. The target was then connecred to the ah- 
minium target holder of an r.f. sputtering apparatus (Alcatel 
SCM 400). Aiuminium, aluminium/gold and glass sub- 
strates were located at 45 mm under the target. The substrate 
temperature was not controlled inside thechamber. The resid- 
ual pressure in the chamber was lo-” Pa before being filled 
with pure argon at a pressure of 8 Pa. An r.f. power of 350 
W at 13.6 MHz was applied and different deposition times 
were tested. Film thickness was measured using a DEKTAK 
3 ST profilometer after etching the LiCoO, layer with a HCI / 
HN$ mixture. A deposition time of 20 min resulted in a film 
thickness of 75 nm while increasing to a I h run led to a 240 
nm thick film, i.e. a deposition rate of 4 nmlmin. Films as 
large as 80 mm X 80 mm could be deposited in this wdy. All 
the films showed strong adhesion to the aluminium, alumin- 
ium/gold and glass substrates. Since the XRD patterns of as- 
deposited films showed no Bragg diffraction peaks, an indi- 
cation of crystallinity, the samples on g!ass substrates were 
annealed for I h at 500 “C and those on aluminium and 
aluminium/gold substrates for I h at 6M) “C. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Lib_% rario 

In samples of sprayed LiCoOz, the lithium and cobalt con- 
centrations were determined using inductively coupled 
plasma (ICP). Table I summarizes the Li/Co ratio in the 
different films. It can be pointed out that the sprayed samples . . . 
are more similar to LiCoO? than the sputtered ones. 

Spmylpyrolysls I .03 Li, ,Co02 
R.f. IpUuering 0.88 Lb ,CoOl 

Typical XRD patterns of sprayed LiCoO, thin films ( > I 
p.m thick) show all the peaks of the high-temperature form 
(see Fig. I) in good agreement with the calculated relative 
intensity of the LiCoO, XRD reference pattern 191. Decreas- 
ing the thickness of the sprayed thin films resulted in the loss 
of minor peaks. so that only the (003) reflection could be 
observed. Fig. 2 shows XRD patterns obtained from LiCoO, 
thin films by means of both spray pyrolysis and sputtering. 
Before annealing the sputter-deposited thin films shows no 
peaks except those due to the substrate and the spray pyrolysis 
films show only 2 very weak, broad (003) reflection. After 
annecling it is & ossible IO identify the major crystalline peaks 
of both the sputtered and the sprayed samples even when the 
films had a thickness of only 0.2 wm. Our aluminium sub- 
strate is a standard cooking foil so unidentified peaks 
appeared more or less depending on the sample of substrate 
used. For the samples with an AI/Au substrate (sprayed, 
annealed sample shown in Fig. 2), we observe the formation 
of AI,Au alloy after annealing. The poor adhesion of LiCoO, 
onto gold is substantially reduced after the formation of this 
alloy. Using theSche.rrerformula [ IO] theaveragecrystalline 
size determined with the full width at half-maximum height 
(FWHM) of the (003) reflection for both kinds of films have 
been reported in Table 2. The films prepared by r.f. sputtering 
show a smaller grain size than those prepared by spray pyrol- 
ysis. Although the annerJing treatemcnt is the same for both 
samples ( I h at 600 “C) 

Micrographsofsprayed andsputter-depositedLiCoO,thin 
films we shown in Fig. 3. At low magnification. the sprayed 
samples appeared less homogeneous and more porous than 
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Fig. 2. XRD patterns of sprayed LiCoO, thin film (deposited by r.f. spullenngand spray pymlystsl both before andafierannealing for I b Q M)o’C.ccmpyed 
with an LGXJ, reference. 

Depcxitian methud Annealed ( I h a, 600 “C, *wage fryslallke sizededuced fmmrhe (ca33) rekcKic”7 (A) 

Spray/pyrolysis No 25 
Spraylpymlysis Yes 50 
RX. spunering Yes 35 

LiCoO, sputtered thin films deposited on glass substrate indi- 
cated the existence of aluminium, probably coming from the 
target holder. 

The conducrivities of LiCoQ thin films prepared oo glass 
substrate were determined using a standard 4 probe Van &r 

Paw method at room temperature. With the exception of the 
sputter-deposited samples before annealing, the conductivity 

of the samples ranged from 0. I to I .O S cm- ‘. Before anneal- 
ing, the samples prepared with r.f. sputtering show a conduc- 

tivitybelow our detection limit (2X IO-‘S cm-‘). 

3.4. Cyclic wlmmmetry 

Figs. 4and5show slow (IOmV/lOs) scancyclicvoltam- 

mogmms of LiCoO, electrodes (both annealed and not- 
annealed) obtained by spray pyrolysis oo Al/Au substrates. 
We have observed an important difference in the form oftbe 

Fig. 3. (I) SEM micmgaphr of LiCoO, thin fibnr deposited on aluminium 
substrates by spray pyrolysis and annneakd 1 hat 6M) “C. tb) SEM micm- 
graphs of LiCo@ thin 61mr deposited on aluminium substrates by r.f. 
spwering and annealed I h i)t 6GQ ‘C. 

the films deposited by r.f. sputtering. Increasing the magni- 
fication to x 10 000 reveals that the grain shapes are also 
slightly different in both types of films. EDS analysis on 



peaks (substantially broader for the non-annealed samples), 

and a much greater loss in capacity with cycle number for the 
non-annealed samples. This capacity loss is clearly shown in 
Fig. 6 which indicates the variation in capacity versus cycle 

number normalized to the first cycle. We have observed that 
the capacity variation is great during the first ten cycles 
( - 25% for the annealed samples and - 70% for the non- 

annealed samples). and thereafter the losses are similar. As 
previously indicated, samples prepared by spray pyrolysis 
showed less crystallinity before annealing (see Table 2 and 
Fig. 2). and therefore it appears that the amorphous or nano- 

crystalline material is more susceptible to failure during 

cycling than well-crystallized material. It should be noted 

that our non-annealed samples prepared by r.f. sputtering 
could not be cycled. This could be the result of very poor 

electrical conductivity or the amorphous nature of the film. 
Figs. 4 and 7 show the cyclic voltamograms of LiCoO, 

obtained by spray pyrolysis on aluminium foil coated with 
gold and ofi a pure aluminium foil subsirate, respectively. On 
aluminiumfoil substratesweobservedarapidlossincapacity 

(see Fig. S), an increasing separation between the oxidation 
and reduction peaks and a broadening of the peaks during the 
first cycles. These modifications in the voltammogram are 
substantially decreased in the case of the AI/Au substrates. 

It seems possible that during the oxidation reaction the higly 
reactive de-intercalated cobalt compound is able to oxidix 

the aluminum substrate even though in theory there is a pro- 
tective layer of A&O, preventing direct contact between the 
substrate and the highly oxidizing cobalt oxide. It is possible 

toconsiderachemicaireactionmodifying theelectrodemate- 
rial present 

Li, _$3~““Co;‘!~O, + Al,,b,,,c 

-Cobalt oxide(CqOJ +AI,O,+ (I -x)LiCoO, (1) 

E.q. ( I ) will generate the simultaneou& !oss of activecobalt 
oxide-L&O, is a non-active species -- and increase the 

cell impedance due to the insulating A&O3 formed at the 
interface. The loss in electrode capacity would correspond to 
the loss in active material present at the eIexxrcde, whereas 
the broadening observed in the oxidation and reduction peaks 
would correspond to the added resistance from the interfacial 
AlzO, layer being formed between the a&c cobalt and the 

conducting aluminium contact. 
In Figs. 4 and 9 are shown the cyclic volrammograms of 

LiCoOz samples deposited by either spray pyrolysis or r.f. 



Fig. 10. Normalized capsky vs. cycle number for LX!&?, films deposited 
oo Al/Au subshates by spray pyrolysis and r.f. sputtering tame&d). 

sputtering (on similargold-coatedaluminiumfoilsubsuates) 
and then subsequently annealed. The oxidation and reduction 
peaks of the r.f. sputtered samples are broader than those 
observed in the samples prepared by spray pyrolysis. This 
peak broadening of r.f. sputtered samples occws relative to 
spray pyrolysis samples at all film thickness stcdied, i.e. from 
0.1 to 10 pm. It thus appears that the r.F. sputtered samples, 
even after annealing, are electmchemically slower and show 
more capacity loss (Fig. IO) than those prepared by spray 
pyrolysis. 

4. Conclusiorw 

prior to annealing, the r.f. sputtered films are amorphous 
in X-rays. These films show high resistivity and no activity 
in our cells. After annealing, the formation of a crystalIke 
phase decreases the resistance and leads to ekctmcbemiial 
activity. Although these films app_ar far more dense that the 
material prepared by spray pyrolysis, their electrc&emical 
bchaviour never matches that of the films prepared by spray 
pyrolysis. The oxidation and reduction pz?ks are always 
broader and the current density is lower. Our conclusion is 
the more porous spray pyrolysis films allow for more per- 
meation of the electrolyte and that are smaller diffusion dii 
taxes within the active thin film electrode. This allows the 
films being created by spray pyrolysis to show faster kinetics 
when a liquid electrolyte is used. If a solid ekctrolyte isused 
thus preventing the electrolyte from penetrating the clectmde, 
the more dense r.f. sputtered films may have better a contact 
between the solid electrolyte aad the electrode, as well as a 
better contact between the grains in the electmrk.. It is thus 
very difficult to compare electrodes if the ekcuolyte systems 
usedarenotthewne,asistbecaseifonewisbestocompare 
results from solid and liquid electrolytes. In addition, It 
appears that when LiCo0, thin films are used in a li 
electrolyte there is a problem associated with the aluminium 
foil substrate. This substrate is slowly attackedduringcycling 
modifying the capacity and kinetics of the electrode. 

‘IlGnlilmsofLiCoO,havebeenprepawdusingeitherspray 
pyrolysis or r.f. sputtering. Electrochemical tests have shown 
that these compounds are electmchemically active. We have 
shown that the electrochemical properties of thefihncathodes 
can be considerably improved by annealing in air (80% loss 
in capacity after 40 cycles for non-annealed spray pyrolysis 
samples versus 30% loss in capacity after annealing for the 
same samples). In addition we have seen that the choice in 
substrate can modify the cycling behaviaur of electrodes pre- 
pared by otherwise identical processes (40% loss in capacity 
for annealed spray pyrolysis films after 30 cycles on alumin- 
ium foil versus 25% loss in capacity For identical films 
prepared on an Al/Au substrate). 
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